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e Development and Use 
of the Hydrophone 

By HORA.TTO W. LAMSON, Engineering Department 

PART )II 

I n pn'\'illus issues of lhc Experi
menter Il'e have tmeed the develop
Illent of the two-spot h.ydrophone 
wherein one underwater-sound re
ceil'cr is connected to each car of 
the Ohsel'l'er. lind have seen hOIl the 
principle of binaurul compensiltioll 
lIla,V be employed to advanttlge in 
such 11 del' icc, 

Olle scrious dnlwback to the 111'0-

spot t}'pe of hydrophone is lhe fad 
that it has no tiirectiouul selectivity 
since. obl'iousll', tIle two sound-reo 
ceiving uuits, ~u('h tiS hollow rubhcr 
spheres. must be cqunUr sensitil'c to 
sounds'fTOtii all direCtions. if ;-lwl'e 
were 0111 \' Olle source of SOU lid in 
the fidd 'of oilservlltion no diflkulty 
II'lIull.! be CrH'Olllltercd. lJUt IIlIt'lI, rl.~ 
is gcnemlly the cuse. [herc exists II 

llIultiplicity of sounds frOlli \'flri()tr.~ 
ongllls, tire PI'CSClH.:C of II loud 
sound hinder's or prevenls altogether 
1111 uceul'lItc balance upon It lIellk 

sound in some other direction, TiLe 
clil1lilllltioll of this hlilldicnp repl'e
sents the next step in lhe develop
ment of the hydrophone Hl't. 

Suppose we take eight similar hol
lOll rubber spheres und mount them at 
ffllHil inten'uls ulullg a straight 
horizontul UctLiH 115 is indicated in 

Z.34 x 56?B 
• 

R 

rIG , ! 
Figure 1. Suppose, further, that 
the first fOUl' of thesc l'ccei\'ers al'C 
jvi!..,J l, ~UtU uir-tilled pipes to a 
stethoscope Ilpplicd to the left CUI' 
of the obserl"l:'l', whilc thc second 
group of fOUl' reeeivcrs lelld through 
pipes of the SIILlle length lo II stetho
scope applied to hi ... right cal'. If, 
now, this beHm is stlspended hori
zontally in the sell lind II sound is 
tt'/t\'eling III II dil'eclion perpell-
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dicuhll' to the beam, then eaeh ad
vancing wI1I'e-front wiU strike ul! 
eight rcceil'e rs simultaneously, assum
ing, of course, that the souud is (li5-
tallt enough so lhat the wuve-front 
ma)' be regarded 11S a plane, Undel' 
these conditions the four individu!ll 
sound impulscs picked up b), re
ceil'ers 1 to 4: will nnive simultane
ously at the left cal' of the obsen(:l'. 
whcl'cat, according to 11 fundamcntal 
law of ph)1sics, they will augnll'llt 
cach other to give a composit.e iOI
pulse of maximu1ll intensity, The 
s/~mc phenomenon will ocellI' simul
taneously at the right ear of the ob
scner so that he will pen'ei,-e this 
purtieul,,!' lillund coming from Ii di
l'ection pcrpendieuJar to the IX'Hlll, 
to be bolh BTNAURALLY CEi\"
TEHED AND OF ?tfAXliUUi\1 IN
TENSITY, 

Consider noll' the effed of It sound 
traveling in /lily dil'ection which is 
not perpcndicular to the beam. J II 
this cllse each adl'nneillg wave-front 
docs not strike all receiv(,rs simul
taneously hut rather in sequence lit 
inLervals depending upon the di
rcction of travel with respect La the 
ileum. As a result the foul' indi
vidual impulses in each CUI' IIrc not 
simultaneous so thn t, by lhe weU
knowll principle of interference, the)' 
givc 0. composite response of di
minished intensity. Furthermorc, 
siuce ol1e group of receivers is, ItS Il 
whole, excited before the other group. 
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the observed sound will appear 
binaurally ofT c~nter to the observer. 

If this beam can be rolated hori
zontally in the sea about its midpoint 
X we have a binaural device known as 
the 1\1O-tube which is identical in its 
operation with the C-tuoo with the 
!HIded (eature o( dil'ectional select.iv
ity. The leUers MU designate a mul
liple-unit device focusing broadside 
to the beam. 

Both the C-tube and MB-tube 
(ocus at anyone time on two di
rections perpendicular to the beam 

o~;;:~ Th;, um~p;;' 

2 • .. 

FiG.2 
in a multi-spot device, be ingeniously 
eliminated in the (ollowing mannei'. 
Referring to Figure 2, consider the 
four sound receivers as indicated 
C(luaUy spaced in a horizontal line. 
Assume IIOW that we have a sound 
wave trllveling along thc line of re
ceivcrs in the particular dircction in
dicated by the arrow. In the pipe 1-2 
place a take-off junction i\l at such 
a position that, (or el\ch wave of t.he 
sound in question, thc impulse picked 
up by recei\'er 1 after traversing the 
longer pipc length 1-1\r \lill arrive 
at the junction 111 al the same instant 
that this wave traveling through the 
water (rom reccivcr 1 to rcceh'cr 2 
and thencc through thc shorter pipe 
length 2-I\! will arrive at M. These 
t"-O impulses arriving simultaneously 
at the junction point will, of COUI'se, 
allgmcnt each other to give a maxi
mum response in the tuke-ofT pipe. A 
similar take-off junction N is locatetl 
in the pipe 8-4 at the point where a 
maximum response is obtained (rom 
receivers 3 and 4. The points 1\1 and 
N are now connected by another pipe 
having a junction point P at such a 
position that a givcn composite im
pulse (rom 1\'1 arrives at P at the 
same instant as the corresponding 
composite impulse arrives (rom N. 
Thus, at thc junction P, which mnv 
be led to one ear of the observer, \I;e 
obtain a maximum response for sound 
traveling in thc direction indicated by 
thc arrow, whercas, for sound travel
ing in any othcr direction, the four 
impulses will not be simultaneous at 
P, giving rise to interference and a 
diminished intensity. 

Imagine now that wc haxe a dupli
cate line o( four receivers mounted be
side and paraliel to the first line, giv-

ing all II -ty pc structure, and joinoo 
to the oUler ear of tire observer. Wc 
will have then a binaural hydrophone 
possessing tl UNIDIRECTIONAL 
SELECTIVITY. Such (\ device is 
known as an 1IfF-tube, designating a 
multi-spot unit (ocused forward 
along the beam. 

It is worth noting in passing that, 
in accordance with the acousticall(lw 
of "conserva tion of areas," thc cross
sectional area of the pipe M-N should 
be twice that of the pipes 1-2 or 3-'1 
and that the atca of the pipe leading 
from P should be twice that of the 
pipe M-N. Furthermore, the pipe 
from P should be reduced to tile 
smaU orifice of the stethoscope gradu
ally by means of conical piping. 

For simplicity we have described 
MB and 1\U'-tubes utilizing four re
ceivers to each car. In praetioo
grcater selectiv ity is obtained by 

combining, in a similar mallner, a 
larger number of receivers. The 
illustrations show two fOl"lllS of the 
l\lF-tube employing thirty-two re
ceivers to each enr. Thesc receivers 
take the form of cylindrical rubber 
nipples rathcr than spheres. 

Doth the l\1.B and the l\lF-tuoos 
must, of course, be lowered into the 
sen !\nd rotated to mll.ke an observ/l.
lion, which is a serious handicap in 
their usc. The qllestion will nt once 
occur to thc reader: why not use a 
fixcd line of receivers and by mcnns of 
compensation, as in the c~sc of the 
two-spot, fOCllS them in groups for 
any particular direction? This is ex
actly what is done ill the modern type 
of hydrophone known as the MV, 
designating multiplc-unit with vari
ablc compensation. '>Ve shall examine 
how thifIJ i8 flceotnpli8hed in rt 8Ub$e-
qllent i~SllC of the EXPERIMENTER. 

-
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A New Test 
Oscillator 

There has just been added to the 
General R adio Co. line of npparatus 
fl lest. oscillntor fOf uligning and ad
justing receh-crs. While this in
strument has general nppiicalion, it 
is particularly suited for scn'icing 
the R ndiollL 00, nnd was designed 
with the service rctJuircmcnts of thi~ 
receiver in mind. The T ype 320 test 
osciJIator should lhcrdore be of par
t icular interest_ Lo distributors nnd 
service stations handling tlli8 and 
similar recei\'ers. 

The Genernl Radio Type 820 180 
K. C. Test Oscillator consish of a 
radio frequency oscillator having 
three £rcqucncics, and a fixoo modu
lat ion frequenc,v. A millinmlllctcr i, 
provided to assist in making receiver 
lIdjudmcnts. II is not connected in 
the oscillnting circuit_ A non· 
metallic screw dri\'er. leads and 
coupling coil ure supplied with the 
oscillator. A stllndard tube with the 
healer circuit open·circuited, but 
with thc elements in position is r~ 
quired for neutralizing, This is Dot 
included in the oscillator equipment. 

The Type 320 ] SO K C. Test 
Oscillator is particillurly adapted to 
the servicing or the Radiols 60 or 
other superheterodynes operuti ng 
on ] 80 kilocycles (eg. BrUllswick
Type 5 NO a nd Gruybar T.vpc 330 
receivers,) alSO-kilocycle frcquen· 
cy being prO\-idC'd for adjustment of 
the intermcdiute frequency stages 
or that recc1,·er. The ]80·kilo· 

cycle frequency is accurntcly !lel 
Complete inslructions for using the 
oscmator in servicing the R adiola 60 
are contained in instructions issued 
by the R adio Corporntion for this 
receiver. 

As showll in the circuit di tlgmm, 
the Type 320 ]80 K. C. Oscillator 
consists or two oscill tltor coils with t\ 

selector switch ror shirting ( re<luency, 
und three condensers. M odulntion is 
accomplished by mea ns of a grid leok 
and condenser. Thrcc radio rrequen
cies a rc prO\·ided, lSD-kilocycles, 64-0 
kilocycles and 1400 kilocyclcs. The 
ISO-kilocycle oscillator is uccurately 
uojustoo to that frequency in order 
that it may be used in lining up con
densers in a n intermedillte--frequency 
amplifiu opemting on this fre<luency. 

While the Type 320 ISO K. C. 
Test Oscillutor is so designed IlS to 
be particularly userul in the testing 
of Superheterodynes operating on a 
lS0 kilocycle intermediate frequency, 
its use is not limited to the testing of 
such receivers. The two rudio fre-
quencies, one at euch end of the 
broadcast band. mny be used as u 

source in neutrulizing and aligning 
any type or receiver. 
The variable condensrr is supplied 
in order thut the intermediate frc-
qucncy may be swung slightly to 
either side of 180 kilocycles as r('-
quired in adjusting tile intermediate-
(requency amplifi er. The frequency 
is accurately adjusted to 180 kiln-
cycles with this condenser sct on the 
indicator. 

A New Junior 
Engineer 

C. E. Worthen, a recent graduate 
of the MaSSAchusetts Institute oC 
T echnology, has joined our engineer
ing staff. As an undergraduate Mr. 
Worthen specialized in electrical 
communications, and will continue 
here in similar work on instrument 
devclopment. He is at present en· 
gaged in the design of a 400--cycle 
fork·d riven oscillator of good wav~ 
Corm, similar to our standard 1,000 
cycle unit. 

Characteristics of 
Electrical Pickups 

COllsiderable interest has been 
shown recently in the possibilities of 
the electrical reproduction of phono-
graph records, especially by using 
the amplifier and reproducer of a 
radio receivcr or a separate amplifier 
intended for the particul ar purpose 
in conjunction with n turntable and 
a pick·up of the mugnetic type. 

The whole scheme of electrical rc-
produclion may be divided into a 
number of difTerent phases starting 
from the record, which we are forced 
to accept liS it is, passing on to the 
pick· up, thell to the audio rrequency 
amplifier and finishing at the repro
ducer. Se"ernl excellent arliclcs 
have appeared in various publiCA
tiolls concerning amplifiers und si nce 
it is possible, with comparatively 
litUc trouble, to make 8. vcry satis
factory amplifier as long as we do 
not want excessive overall amplifica· 
tion, this phase of the subject calls 
(or very little discussion. The 
present day reproducers arc by no 
means perCect yct, but the modern 
types of cone and d.vnamic speakers 
are clLpable of very satisfactory re
sults. 

111is nolV leaves us with the con· 
sideration of the pick· up, tile duties 
of which may be brieRy stuted as 
follows : T o convert in some manner 
the movements of a needle in n 

groove of n record into Huintions of 
electricttl pot.e.ntial so that the 
vtlrilltions ure equivulent to the 
ripples o( the record. or all the 
V8 rious methods of conversion the 
modng--iroll electromagnetic type of 
pick·up SCCIllS to be the most popu· 
lar. 'Vhatevcr metllod of conversion 
is used. certain mechnf1ical considera
tions mllst be taken into account. 

(n) The needle must (olio\\' the 
record grOO\'e c.xuc Uy. 

(b) The speed of the record 
should he constant. 

(c) The effective \\'elght of the 
pick-up must be great enough to 
satisry conditions (a) but not enough 
to c!\Use undue wear of the I·ccord. 

(d) Damping on each side or the 
position oC rest fihould be equal (or 
equnJ amplitudes. 

(e) Mechanicnl resonances or the 
needle and ih attnchmenls must be 
so minimi1Ct"i ns to have no effect un 
the output or the pick·up. 

These conditions muy seem seU
evident but they nrc extremely im· 
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portanl 111)(\ nil nrc quite closely Sonl.e Old Princinals In th('~{' circuits. I\n impcduncc is 
cOnncch.d wilh cneh ollu·1". For ill- 1- uS('(\ ill 1)111('(' of t\ rcsishUicc in 
",lnnce, if the dumping of the ncrolc in Audio A nlpLifier the output circuit. This IInangc-
is Ifllldc \(~rJ high (in order to diJllill- D . 1II('lIt is r('Commended where there is 
nle unwauted r('8orHIIlCC iu tin.' mo\'- eSlg n danger or gl'id current Rowing 
iog-iron 1I)'8Icm) then the cffedin' momcnttu'ih'. tiS 011 occasion,,1 loud 
weight or the pick- up must be millie FIGI-. E si!,"!l(l.Is, p;lrticulllris in the IllSt 
lairl)' iltrJ..'"C in onler to kccp the runplificr 1itll~. 
nMle in the gl'Ot,nc. This. in IUI'Il. G " In til€' riTcuit of Figul"(~ C. the 
will 1\!lld to eXT('!!si,'," wcur. On the II plilte lind grid coils Hfe J.,I'{'IIC I'lIl1y 011 
other hllnd, if the e/l'ecti\'(· weight of p II (lilfer('nt cOI'es and Me not lllllg· 
Ihe pi('k·up is nolmude Io!'r('tder til/ill ne~icnll)' coupled tn elld. olher, 111 
that of 1\ conrcnliumal sou nd bnx, ami 81 F Figure D, holh coils hR\"(' been put 
if high dmuping is usoo , Ihe nectlle on the Slime CIHI' 10 form a 1:1 tI'lIns-
\\ ill prolmLly not follow the groove formcr , lml the condellse r has been 
when it hilS n (Ilirly lllrge 1I1111'Iitude G rctlaillt'(llilid pro\idcs sufficienl c:tpa-
of movcmellt bul \\ ill hil I(' a 1~lldcnc.r ('iltltirc coupling at. high frequcncies 
to jump the gn)ol'e or St"I"nteh the to n'tlul'c 11 11)' ien<lcney townr" 
record, The term "(,otrcclivc weight." P 1'(,Sll1l1l11Ce III hi,L("h frcq uelw)' due 10 
hR.s t)C('1l used to melln the weight. on IIwgneti(' ]('lIkage. 
thc n<.>«:lIe. An extru hCIl\'Y pick·up. Ih F " I n Ihe circuit of Figure E, ad· 
of ('ourst', I1my he eounterlmlullcl.,(.1 \lIlltllb"t· is lilkell of the step-lip in 
LJ weights till sp rings so thllt the EI'()iutioll IS II JlI'O<:CSS thllt 111:1)' \ollllge olJ\!\in('f1 hy the Ruto·h'IUI'C· 
cfTecth'e weight CRn be lIludc yurillhic, he lmeed iu rAdio eil'cuils, whtttCY('r fonllcl' conlll'ctiQlI, This fcatu!'c in 

P rohably the mQl;1 impnrillul il8 status e!se,,·here. Rnd the <1,--'0. creases the YOluule pcr stugc. und 
problem ill the cOllsid('rllliull of Ihe n~lopmen l of fudio ill\'cn1 itJtUl prr- mav lll:! comlJined with any of Ih(' 
e1ectriclli l'ht~rfl.cleristictl of /I pick- scnts an interesting simi," "hid, S)'s'tl'IlIS of Fj~l\re.-'j .\ to 1)." 
up is the elimination of rt'&OnlillCe might he indulged in h." plllenl -uffict' .\ I1l\1rc I'ccellt lind cOll1l'lclc dis -
points, In u dnmp«I-rl.'«l type of eXlllllincrs to the ixollefit of the in ('lLs~iou uf till' SIIII1C circuit, using an 
pick-up the Hntuml rretIU(,II(' ~ of the dush',v, The writer was S01ll(:Wh,It illductullCt' in the plate ci rcuit lip 

r{'('() should he llIade high I;() tiS 10 stllrtlcct a short time ago 10 s(-'c th~' Pl·llrl.'(l in the .\pl'il 1!1:l8 issue undel' 
oinilll(' trouble due to OH'rlllllCS, A ('in'lIit at Ihe hcnd or Ihe colulltll the hend "l'III'lIlld Plnte Feed," 
simple rced fixed fil one ellli wiU be. fcaturoo in one of thc tellding I'IIdio FIG.C 
of itself, very slilT without nrtificilll publications under the titlc "_\ ~'cw 
dllmping, In the mo\-ing· iron sJstem Principle in .\ udio·Tfllllsforlllcr D e 
Ihe il'oll cu'malul'c is usually pivoted sign." A \'lIgue memol'J s('nt ns 10 
so thl\t. it is quite frcc to 1I10\'C in Ihc flies of the " I~xpcrilll elltcl':' 
one »llIl1e, D llln ping is then np plied, 1I'11('I'e the ~1 (1\' 1927 i..,sue rC"l'IlI('(1 
Ulil1l1l1y (It lhe end not cnrr.vi n,L(" Ihc the tiglll'e sho~'11 (Ihovc, with til(' fvl -
nl'C(lll'. lowi!)/.{ COJlnuC'ul. 

It is dcsirnlJle in l.'onjunction with "The methll(ls of Fil-{lll'l' ,\ nnd It 
most commercia l piek -ups Jlllrl iall ,v I'jlll 1)(' mocliti('(i as lill\lw n in Figun' l'. 
to suppress the higher frt'l:lUellCiell in 
lIrtler 10 r('(ll1('e slll'fllc.:e noise 01' 
t'Tntt'hing. Thi~ i , lT8mdly I\CCIlI11· 

pli,r;hcd b), connecting Il ('hoke ulld 
('oodcliscr in scrics ncros~ IIwoutput 
of Ihc pick-up. ,\ shulIl ('in'uit (If 
this dellcriplion IIhould be IllIll'd to 
Itroulld 4000 to 4:jOO ('.\'(~w", This 
:suppres"ion ot high fr('(lut' II('ie'l is lit 
the cost of somc o\'crl"nell, cspecin]],\' 
ill speed" hul gives 1\ mosl plt'lIsing 
result, esp«illll,v \lith IIl11l1icl.i nuna~ 
Il<'rs, 

Dr. Frayne Awarded 
Fellowship 

It is with mix-<.'<i I'{-'~rct lind 
plcll:SllJ'e that wc IlllnOUlH'C UHIl D,., 
.I ohn G, i:'r(t ,Yne. uf our engim't.'rillA' 
:slllff. hus lIN·" grunted II leavc "f 
:l!J!I(!:lIl'C until nexl slwill~ 10 IIcn' pl 
II tellow:ship I\t till' (',ditol'Hia I nsti· 
lut(' of T echnology. 

DI'. Fl'll~'ne joined UUI' u,.,.:!;tlni
i"aliOIl last sprillg lind hlUI lx1,'11 in· 
'-l,~ tiguling the Vossibilili(-'~ (If t!ll' in-

NEW LABORATORY CATALOG "u:striaJ conti'ol of tht" flo\l' of ga~~1i 
h)' noting the dutlll'c ill die!(,ocil'ie 

,A new cutlllo~ of melillUl'ill!! ~ 
consta nt. 

equipment li8till!! 1\ lIumhcl' vf 
\\' hile wt.' rcgl'l'I Ihl' tClllJlol'llry new items hilS just m'!.'l1 prillll'(t 

!lnd nlu iled II) tJWI\C who lrun' IIISII of Ih. Pm rnc. IIC :"hllr(-' wiill 
him his picll:surc 'ill b{'illl~ n\\lI nl l,d II 

l'l.'(IU ... ~I('( 1 it. This I"lllllug i:i <:' 
fellowship which \\ ill cnllblc him to d('sigllt'li for mUllurlldurt:r.~ . 
study further the recent adnlllc(''1 in 

schools I\nd te,~tillg lnbol'lltorics. 
I · I I)h ~'s i cs, B"fo.·" "u •• ' .·.·g lu II." T l(-'re \\,11 bc no g{-,Ill'ntl nmi ing J '-... , " ... 

f I · I I . . I I General B adio Co" Dr, }i'flt.\'nc WUIi o t 118 ell"log, lUI ,t \1"11 1\.' 
Professor of VIH'sit's lit Anliodl gladly sellt 011 rC<luest. -__ -"~~~~~== .... __ .. ______ .. "-_(~·~o~"~,g~,~. 

p G 

•• F 

p G 

8. F 

I.l'I it IllIt lk' thnughl. hHWl'\~r. 

Ihut lllc l ':xpNimcntl'l' claims 1111)' 

ul'igiutllity ill Ihi~ (.'oullcclion. Tht, 
adide l'dl'l'I'l'f1 10 \I~" pUl'<:IS his
I"ric,,!. 'I'h(., ~'ircuil is much UI<lf'I', 
Ilw l "1'IKIlre<1 ill "QST" in ]!l19 or 
1 !);!O, Illld \\ lUi IJI'(,bllbly nol 11('\1 1IIl-'II, 

II it! int"'l'esting to ulJscnc hu\\ II 

"iITuit "Iwh II); tlli". whieh pOsscsses 
UlttlUlIbt.·" 111I'1'il. is iJ{lIon~t {III' 
lI\·a,-lr lI'n \'l'lU'S. (;""'lIt l'I'e<li l i" 
"Nta'inly (h~c tlJ the nllU1Ufaciu l'('I' 
whu. to usc hi ~ ,)lIn ha ppy phl'flSl" 
lilts ht·\\ildel'{-'t! Ihe iudustl'Y fly "Ial'
iug Ihi~ l' ircuil iu :l l'oll\'cnicnt 
si ugtl' cllnlldl1l'r "just two yelu'l\ in 
,,, h /UIl'(,o" of conlJX'titol'~. with the "l .... 
~llit Ihu t tho~(' "hn COllii' In l;(,I1/T 

ITllmin t(l pll.\'. 

IET LABS, Inc in the GenRad tradition

534 Main Street, Westbury, NY 11590 
www.ietlabs.com

TEL:  (516) 334-5959  • (800) 899-8438 • FAX: (516) 334-5988
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